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JS·I J, Abrsh~lm l,incoJn, g 1·('ntly depressed be<'ause of his broken engage·
ment with )la•·y Todd. visited Joshua
Speed in Louisville, hoping to find
con~olation ill the coml)anionsh ip of hi::.
old friend. As enrl;\· as J une HI thtJ
previous summcl" he had promised
Speed in a lcttel" he wrote him at that
Lime•, that he would pay h im a visit.
.Ju~t when Lincoln tl n ived in Lou i:;ville
and how long he stnyed i:; not. quite
c.·lear. Joshua Speed stHted in his r<:·
miniscenses that it was S(!V<'I't\1 months
hut he p1·obably meant seveJ•al weeks.
Lincoln could not have left SJ)l'ingllcld
OOfon~ .June 25, and was b<-1ck on the
virtt1il ~lJ.rain hy Septembt>r 27.
Ot1 thi~ l..:1a-.-1 tlat..: lu: ' ' r·ot..t~ a :~ttl.! '
to )liss i\l;Hy Spt>t'd. sister of J oshun.
in which he rc,·icwt'd some of the in·
c:dcnt$ occutTing during his recent
visit in the horne of her mothe1'. The
parag-•·nph of particular interest in
lhis d i s(• us~ i on is the one in which he
nwnlions ~lr:;. Spe(;'d. l t. is as fo llows :
"Tell your mother that I h~we not
got he1· p•·esent (an Oxford Bible) w ith
me, hut l intend to read it regularly
when I retu r n home. l cloubt not thut
it is rNdl v. As she.· savs. lh<.. best cun•
ror th<" hlite:;. could orie hut Ul.ku it acc:oa·dimt to thC' truth.''
There has been much SJ)Cculation as
tc'J what prompted Abraham Lincoln.
:.~.fte1· ht· hccame president~ to present
tq ;\Irs. Lucy <i . Speed one of his photognt)ths .:wtogntphed with thiR in-
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.. Por )h·s. Lucy G. Speed frorn
whose pious hand 1 accepted the pres·
cnt of an Oxford Bible twcnt.y ycaa·s
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wh~n~ Ahruhnm Lincoln was hol'n.
'i'he J.:OVCI'OOI' ot tndla.na be~amc
gt'Ct1t1y al;wmed and wrote to Lincoln
forth<.' purpos<.' nf irnpre:->s i n~ him with
the )tP.riousnc:-s:-; of the~ sih1ation. lt aJJ·
IH'u•·ed ttwn thal thC'n• would be.· an athu,;k on l..ouisviiJc, and Mol'ton rcaliz<:tl
that l ndianaJ)Oiis might be· the next
dty on the itinerary of the confcdt•ratc
ror<:<·s. Lincoln l'l!plied to him at length
arld advised him. ••A:-; tn Kt:ntuc.·kv, vou
dc.1 noL c.•st i mnlt' thuL sullc as nH)i·c "irn.
))oa·lanl than I do."
The alal'm in Kentucky over the
southel'n olfc.m:~h·c ~wnt many comnlit·
letts to WnshinJ,Cton to sE>e l... incoln.
AmOn!:' th<· l<c.•ntutk iun:-; who w('re in
tonsttmt touch with Lin('oln was
.Joshua Speed. We have Speed's own
tt:'sti fnony that he was in \\rashlngton
ft~l· ~~ confen"'nt·~ with th~ p1·c>sident ut
this t•rucinl lime and tHldouhtedly it
was the l"t'mini:;tencc.·s which S1H•ed
~tirred Ul) in the mind or LinC'nln tlmt
wns t·espon::oiblc fm· the J)resentation of
th~ accompanying pictm·e to .Joshua
Speed':; mother.
In lhc summer and early autumn of
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''Washington, 0 . C., O<:tobt~r 3, 1861.
"A. L.rNCOl,N."
The 1841 \•isit of Abr~lham Llncoln
with the Speed family in their Ken·
tu<·ky hmne. not only gave Lincoln a
h~lpful c,:untnct. with .Joshua Speed's
parent~ who wt'n.• m:u-ried the same
yt"'at• Ahrahnm i.intoln wa:-; born. but
Lintoln's a:;sociution w ith Jam~s
Speed, Louisvi11e atto1·ney, and bt·other
of .Joshun. was finally a·esponsible for
bringinJ.{ .James Speed into his cabinet

in 1865.
Th<.> ch1y ufu:a· hu h nd nutogrnph(>d
the portrait fvr Lucy G. Sp(.•Ud h('> had
o<:casion to r(>ft>r t.o h4."1" son James.
31r. Walker, son-in-law of Governor
i\l ol·(>ht!ad Qf Kentucky. intea·viewcd
Linc.·oln ahdut sonw ancsts whieh had
he<.>n mudc in K('ntutky, with the nn;uJt
that the following note was sent; by
Lincoln to the ~ct·etnrv of Sta te:
.. ( unde.-stand the KCntu<:ky ancsts
Wt> I"C not madu by special direction
from h€'1"(> a nd I nm willing if you a rc
that any of the parti€'s ma y be relcasl!d when ,James Guthrie .and Jttmes
Spt;:cd think they should be."
Aftc1· gnthcring such evidence as is
avaih:tble it :-appears that. two factors
must ha\'~ contl"ihuWd t4.-. tlu: :.\uto~raphing of Uw ))holograph for Mrs.
Speed; the J)resence in \\'ashington of
her own son Joshua, by whorn the pic·
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ttn·e could be sent. and the content·
plated advance of the southern trqops
on Lou isville, which was one of the li \'C:
questions for discussion. J ugt why
Lincoln mentioned the g ift of t he Bible,
which ht' had rcmembca·cd all the
YN\t'i), is not so easy to a nswe1-. rr it
had beL'n on thi::o visit to Wn~hi nJ{ton
that Spel!d cu m~ UJ)t'm Lincoln "sitting
nca1· a window i ntent ) ~· reading his
Bible," as he ~aid he did later in Lin c.·oln's administration, the point of suggestion would not be diUicuJt to nlak~ .
Reg•wdlcss of what fll"Ompted the inM
scl·iption on the photoj:raph whi(·h
1ncntionl;!d the llo l ~· Bihle tl.nd its "pi·
ou:-;" donQt\ J.inc.·ol n c:ould not hnv('
l."hVJo>\:ltl tt.J UUlUJ.;" I !tiJJI « IJi~;lUl'C vf ilim•
t't>lf whit'h mon vividly po1·t1·aycd his
own piety.
The " Reminiscent Lincoln'' i:; one of
the likencs~es of tht: Jn-esidc•nt which
refuse~ to be: gr·ouped with ~lny other
!)hntog-mph. J t is one of the tnys.t.ery
pi<'tures. Wh~n . where. und by whom it
was taken seems to have es('apcd the
students of the emancipato1·.
T he date of the aut.ograph, October
:t l8HI, :->cb f01· us the la~t da y it was
J)O!-isible fo1· th~ phot.og1·aph to hav('
bt>en taken, but it implies by no meuns
that the sitling wus ta ken on tha t d~1 te
or any other date in the ))roximity of it.
An engraving of this pot•tmit by
.Jackman now b<·fol'e the writer. and
pt"t1JHu·c:d espceiaJiy fo1· ''At,.bott's Civil
War." bt'HI"l:i the insc1·lption of G . D .
AI'J>Il'ton & Cnmpuny, photogra ,)her~ .
1'wo otht>r print~ both t-mscrib<'d by C.
U. Fredericks & Co.J N<'w York. nrc Ht
hand.
The L incoln ~atiOil4;\l Life Jnsul'ancc
Comp~ttlY is in IH)sses!-iion of one of the
original Fredericks print$ pr esented L>y
) Irs. Martha A. Ander:;on, of Z i on~
viiJc, Indiana. now deceased, the grandmother of Gail Beamer, one of the Fort
Wayne l·ttpl·esentati\'cs of the compuny. Th~ endm~C'nlcnt. on the p icture
stat€'l:i ~ha~ 1\tno. Anderson ooug-iH tills
pict.ure of a ''t>nd o•· who was on the
t1·ain that. bOl"<" Lin('o)n w IndiAnapolis
cm·oute to \Vash in!{ton for the inaugul'al. The edito1· of Lintol n Lore hns
talked with a g<'ntlem:m who heard
L inc.·vln make a few remarks at Z ion:; ..
ville wh(-'l"t' the train had stopped at a
water l.ttnk. 1'his testimony would ap ..
pear to phu::E' the taking of this p icture
at Springfield pre,·iou:; to h is dcpa1·t·
ure fol' the East.
One will note the trlmm ing of the
bc.•ard !it'rms not to have been the work
of a Washingwn hail'ch·csscr, but it is
<"haracteri::;.tic of the wcste1·n manner
of wem·ing the be~n·d . At no other
t ime docs Lin<'oln's beard ltllJ)e&r O!i it
dous ht:•·e. ~vidcnt)y a S1'ringfield
barbt>r hud he<rn at work on him just
befo1·e he left for Washington. Pos·
sible it ls this ftoatu1·c which g ives hint
the aJ)pcarance of a pione.;n· pre-acher.
I t is this unique pl·esenlation which al lows this portrait to find a place among
t he dotl"n ))OI"traits of the president.
which al'c being fea~..ured in this series.

